
tmprovomont of tho reel wage of !he ever
ege worker will depond on improvements 
n the e1t1ciency with which we use the 
resources available lo us I think you will 
all agree that far too 1I11le anenuon Is 
given 10 what could be done to effect such 
Improvements, not only In workplaces and 
In bargaining belween employers and un
ions bul also In dIscussIon abc,ut nauonal 
policy. 

The Planning Council has; a great deal 
to say about whet could be done to improve 
1lf1c1enc1 Rather than use up all the avail
able limo m lecturing to you about what 
we ve said. I d prefer to assume that some. 
I hope many of you have read the report 
and might hke to spend the rest of the 
period m d1scus3,ng how improvements 
might be mRde Present alllludes and 
practices by mduslrv and unions set up 
ma1or obstacles to the sorts of changes 
which 11 seems to us New Zealand must 
make if wo nre ,o l,nd e sa11slactory solu
tion to pre ent problem For example -
this solullon re pares more allenlion to how 
we m1gh1 use now and eus\ing capital 
moro elltc1ently. en improvement in present 
margins lor sklll end responsibility. through 
changes in pay end tax scales; marked 
improvement m present systems of training 
of both managers and workers, including a 
reassessment of our present systems of 
qpprent1ceshIp; more flexible working hours 
and pauerns al work wl.h special ettentIon 
to the requuemen1s of women and minority 
groups If they are lo make !he contribution 
to our development of which they are cap
Able We musl elso moro ac11vely promole 
a competo11ve market end seek to break 
down regulations and prtvate restrictive 
practices which protect inefficiency and 
unpede Improvements of value to New Zea
l3nd as a whole 

It is a reel challenge lo those 1nvolved 
In industrial relations to help In working 
oul means of achieving these sorts of 
changes. while preserving reasonable sec
urity lor the individual worker and assisting 
him, where this is nPcessary, to move to 
the areas of work whlc should expand in 
the national Interes1 

May I finish by quoting the last two 
paragraphs of Planning Perspectives· 

'In limes of difficulty, 1t 1s easy to 
con1ure up a pess1mIstIc view of the 
1ulure The Council s basically optimistic 
that New Zealand can overcome present 

dI1ttcu1tIes. g1ven I1s relatively generous 
endowment of climate and resources and 
the capacity of Its people to develop the 
necessary skills. The key questions are 
whother we ere willing to make the 
necessary changes in o1d Institutions 
and practices and whether we can sink 
sectional differences sufficiently lo work 
1ogether with some sense of national 
pride end purpose 

In our search for secunty, we may 
have stilled innovation, flexlbllity. end 
the capacity 10 work together - these 
are quolitles which are badly needed In 
the next phase of our development. It 
should now be evident that to lose these 
Is to miss the road to real security. If 
we wish to preserve the best features of 
our way of life - social. cultural. and 
economic - we must be ready to alter 
InsUtutIons. policies. and attitudes which 
ere no longer appropriate to the rapidly 
changing world In which we live. This 
must be the central focus of our strategy 
m the next few years. ' -'I 

VIEWPOINT 

(2) BASTION POINT AND THE 
TRADE UNIONS 

' SYD JACKSON 

There Is no doubt that Trade Union 
support was vital lo the Ngati Whatua 
people during thetr 500 day occupation of 
Ba,1,on Po1m. 

The involvement of Trade Unions In areas 
of social concern such as Bastion Point, 
which are outside the scope of 'bread and 
butter' issues has been e matter of deep 
concern to some people. 

These critics take a very narrow view of 
mdustriet relations. They perceive Industrial 
relation~ as comprising only of those mat
ters which relele to wages or conditions of 
employment On that basis, !hey see the 
need to res1rlct Trade Unions to those areas 
which are 10 their opinion. the proper con
cern of Unions. The proponents of this 
narrow viewpomt are in accord with poll
uc,ans In the National Party who belleve 
that ii is possible lo separate political and 
social matters lrom industrial matters. 

SYD JACKSON 11 lndu•trl•I Olllc.r of the A1.tek
l•nd Clertcal Worker-a' Union. • memb.,- Of the 
Auckl•nd TradH Council and ol Nga Ta.rn•toe 
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These views are tolally at variance with 
the Federation of Labour s Cons111u11on and 
the Registered Rules of most Trade Unions 
The Federation ol Labours Cons111u11on 
provides that II IS pledged 10 !he task ol 
promotmg the Interests of working people. 
and pledge!' solldarity w11h, and support to 
all working people deprived or !heir rights 
as workers and human beings. 

The Rules of Unions att,hated to tho Fed· 
ara11on of Labour Invariably contain slmllar 
provisions It 1s, therefore, inevllable that 
If Unions are to operate in accordance wllh 
their own rules, they shalt be In conlhcl 
with those who wish them not lo be so 
involved There has been oppos,llon over 
Trade Union acuons on Bas11on Point sport
ing contacts with South Africa, the War In 
Vietnam and Nuclear Testing. to mention 
)US! a lew 

Allhough lhe Federation of Labour has 
had rirm pohc1es on these 1nternallonat 
issues. a clear policy on Maori Land Dis
putes was not agreed upon until the 1 977 
Federation of Labour Conference A reso
lution from the Northern Drivers Union was 
passed unammously The decision or Con
ference made It clear that requests from 
Maori Land Owners to Aff11iates and Trades 
Councils lor support In their struggles would 
be acted upon The Aucktand Trades Coun
clt and the Well1091on Trades Council had 
taken action et Bastion Point and Kau 
manga Pomt before the Federauon of 
Labour Conference Decision. 

In Auckland. !he Trades Council became 
Involved at Basllon Point because the 
Orakel Maori Action Committee. Nga 
Tamatoa. Conservation Groups and local 
community groups requested Trades Coun• 
cit support These groups specifically 
reQU851ed the Trades Council to help them 
prevent Governmenl plans to subdivide 
Bastion Point 

The land at Bastion Po,nl was vesled as 
a Crown Reserve, and 1he Orake1 Action 
Comm11!ee had threo days earlier moved 
on 10 Bastion Point to prevent the bull· 
dozers commencing work 

Trades Council actions were clear and 
decisive They decided that a green ban 
should be placed on the whole of Bastion 
Point, and mdMdual Unions tnlormed con• 
tractors ol thlS decision. This had the 
desired effect ol haltlng development work 
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S1K weeks later, members or lhe Orake 
Maon Acuon Commruee addressed 1he 
Trades Council They s.11d their a ms were 
to ensure that lhere would be no ub 
d1v1s1on at Basuon Potnt, and I ~ h 
land r6turned to Ngat1•Wha1ua The Council 
resolved unan,mousty to conunue th" 
green ban, and fully supported t1lle lo the 
land being restored to the Maort people 

The Council further re"lolvod to send a 
Oepulatlon lo the Auckland City Council 
and the M1n1ster of Lands In submlss ons 
to the Minister, the Trades Coun l d 
that they believed the Ngall-Wha!ua people 
had gtven enough or their land 10 the City 
of Auckland. and had !he rtght 10 owner• 
ship of this last piece ol the r ancestrJI 
land The Council atso staled that Ngat 
Whatua had the right to det~rmtne how 
that land should be utilised The Mins' r 
was mformed that the acl ons decided on 
by the CouncH would remain In effect uni 
proposals to subdivide Ba-sllon P nt t1ere 
stopped and lltle to the land was ve3ted 
rn Ngat1-Wha1ua 

In the mon1hs that followed t:e Trade 
Councll met on many occasions with the 
Orakel Acllon Committee lndrv1dual Umons 
donated money, and many Jobs sloppe 
work and gave their physical support on 
the various occasions !hat u sePmed the 
evictions wore to take place Trade Union
ists were amongst those arrested when the 
combined forces of the State - Police. 
Army and Air Force - moved In to evict 
people from Bastion Point 

There has been criticism ol Unrons on 
two aspects of lhetr tnvotvement at Ba,t1on 
Pom1 On the one hand. there have been 
those who have cnt1c1sed the Trade Un on 
Movement for being involved In a non-
1ndustrlal' matter On the other hand. there 
have been !hose involved In the s1rugole 
at Bas11on Pomt who have crilic1sed Trade 
Unions. and Trade Umon leaders 1n part!• 
cular. for not doing enough II must be 
t;tated. however that the Trade Un on Move
ment gave more tangible support lo Ngal1• 
Whatua than any other group 

A:S lhe Just struggle of Nga1r-Whatua 
enters a new pha~e. they will hnd tho sup 
port ol lhe Trade Umon Movement lo be 
/USI as vital They wUI find loo. !hat they 
can depend on lhal support 
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